Pentair Water Group/ WellMate Division
Chardon, Ohio
440-286-4116

**Pentair Water Group/ WellMate products meeting the cited standards:**

**WELLMATE HP SERIES**
Models: HP-7 QC, HP-8SQ QC, HP-9 QC, HP-18 QC, HP-26 QC
QC = Quick Connect

**WELLMATE SP SERIES**
Models: SP-7, SP-9, SP-9SQ, SP-18, SP-26

**WELLMATE WM SERIES**
Models: WM-4, WM-6, WM-6LP, WM-9, WM-10LP, WM-12, WM-14WB, WM-20WB, WM-23, WM-25WB, WM-35WB

**WELLMATE WM SERIES**
Models: WM-4 QC, WM-6 QC, WM-6LP QC, WM-9 QC, WM-10LP QC, WM-12 QC, WM-14WB QC, WM-20WB QC, WM-23 QC, WM-25WC QC, WM-35WB QC
QC = Quick Connect

**WELLMATE UT SERIES**
Models: UT-30 QC, UT-40 QC, UT-40SQ QC, UT-80 QC, UT-120 QC